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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 20 

 

1 

(to the man) arbgl (of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (for) ryg (is likened) aymd 
(at dawn) arpub (who went out) qpnd (of a house) atyb (the owner) arm 

(for his vineyard) hmrkl (laborers) alep (to hire) rwgand 
2 

(a denarius) arnyd (for) Nm (the laborers) alep (with) Me (and) Nyd (he made an agreement) Uq 
(to his vineyard) hmrkl (them) Nwna (& He sent) rdsw (for the day) amwyb 

 

3 

(others) anrxa (& saw) azxw (hour) Nyes (at the third) tltb (& he went out) qpnw 
(& were idle) Nylyjbw (in the market place) aqwsb (who were standing) Nymyqd 

4 

(to the vineyard) amrkl (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (shall give) bhy (is appropriate) alwd (whatever) Mdmw 

5 

(again) bwt (& he went out) qpnw (they departed) wlza (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 
(likewise) twkh (& did) dbew (hours) Nyes (& at the ninth) estbw (at the sixth) tsb 

6 

(he went out) qpn (hour) Nyes (the eleventh) aroedx (& to the face-towards) ypalw 
(& were idle) Nylyjbw (who were standing) Nymyqd (others) anrxa (& he found) xksaw 

(are you) Nwtna (standing) Nymyq (why?) anm (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw 
(& are idle) Nyljbw (all) hlk (day) amwy 

7 

(has hired us) Nrga (man) sna (because no) ald (to him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 
(to the vineyard) amrkl (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma 

(you) Nwtna (will receive) Nybon (is appropriate) alwd (& whatever) Mdmw 
8 

(evening) asmr (but) Nyd (it was) awh (when) dk 
(to his custodian) htybrl (of the vineyard) amrk (the owner) arm (said) rma 
(their wages) Nwhrga (to them) Nwhl (& give) bhw (the laborers) alep (call) yrq 

(the first ones) aymdql (& until) amdew (the last ones) ayrxa (from) Nm (& start) arsw 
9 

(hour) Nyes (of the eleventh) aroedxd (those) Nwnh (& came) wtaw 
(a denarius-each) rnyd (a denarius) rnyd (they received) wbon 

10 
(they would receive) Nylqs (that more) rytyd (they had hoped) wrbo (the first) aymdq (they came) wta (& when) dkw 

(they) Nwnh (also) Pa (a denarius-each) rnyd (a denarius) rnyd (& they received) wlqsw 
11 

(of the house) atyb (the owner) arm (to) le (they complained) wnjr (they received) wlqs (& when) dkw 
12 

(have worked) wdbe (hour) aes (one) adx (last ones) ayrxa (these) Nylh (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(with us) Nme (them) Nwna (& you have made equal) tywsaw 

(& its heat) hmwxw (of the day) amwyd (the burden) hrqwy (who have borne) Nlqsd 
13 

(my friend) yrbx (of them) Nwhnm (to one) dxl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(for a denarius) rnydb (was it) awh (not?) al (to you) Kb (I) ana (do evil) lwem (no) al 

(with me) yme (you agreed) tuq 
14 

(but) Nyd (I) ana (wish) abu (& go) lzw (yours) Klyd (take) bo 
(to you) Kld (as) Kya (to give) lta (last group) ayrxa (that to this) anhld 

15 
(I shall do) dbea (I) ana (want) abud (that whatever) Mdmd (for me) yl (is it lawful) jyls (not?) al (or) wa 

(am) ana (good) bj (because I) anad (is evil?) asyb (your eye) Knye (or) wa (with mine) ylydb 
16 

(last) ayrxa (& the first) aymdqw (first) aymdq (the last) ayrxa (will be) Nwwhn (thus) ankh 
(are the chosen ones) aybg (& few) Nyrwezw (the called) ayrq (for) ryg (are) Nwna (many) Nyaygo 

17 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (to go up) qond (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (was) awh (prepared) dyte 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (twelve) roertl (& He took aside) rbdw 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (in the road) axrwab (& them) Nwhlw (between Him) yhwnyb 

 

18 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (we) Nnx (are going up) Nyqlo (behold) ah 

(Priests) anhk (to the Chief) ybrl (will be delivered) Mltsm (of Man) asnad (& The Son) hrbw 
(to death) atwml (& they will condemn Him) yhynwbyxnw (to the Scribes) arpolw 

19 
(Him) hb (& they will mock) Nwxzbnw (to Gentiles) ammel (& they will deliver Him) yhynwmlsnw 

(& they will crucify Him) yhynwpqznw (& they will scourge Him) yhynwdgnnw 
(He will arise) Mwqn (third) atltd (& the day) amwylw 

20 
(of Zebedee) ydbz (of the sons) ynbd (the mother) Nwhma (to Him) hl (came near) tbrq (then) Nydyh 
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(Him) hl (& she worshipped) tdgow (& her sons) hynbw (she) yh 
(something) Mdm (Him) hl (she was) twh (& asking) alasw 

21 
(you) ytna (do desire) aybu (what?) anm (to her) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(that would sit) Nwbtnd (say) rma (to Him) hl (& she said) arma 
(Your right) Knymy (at) Nm (one) dx (my sons) ynb (two) Nyrt (these) Nylh 

(in Your kingdom) Ktwklmb (Your left) Klmo (at) Nm (& one) dxw 
22 

(& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(you are) Nwtna (asking) Nylas (what) anm (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not) al 

(prepared) dyte (that I am) anad (the cup) aok (to drink) atsml (you) Nwtna (are able?) Nyxksm 
(am) ana (to be baptized in) dme (that I) anad (in the baptism) atydwmem (or) wa (to drink) atsml 

(we) Nnx (are able) Nyxksm (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (to be baptized in) Nwdmet 
23 

(you will drink) Nwtst (My cup) yok (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(I am) ana (baptized) dme (in which I) anad (& in the baptism) atydwmemw 

(My right) ynymy (at) Nm (but) Nyd (for you to sit) Nwbttd (you will be baptized) Nwdmet 
(except) ala (that I may give) ltad (Mine) ylyd (was) twh (not) al (My left) ylmo (& at) Nmw 

(My Father) yba (by) Nm (for whom it is prepared) tbyjtad (to those) Nylyal 
24 

(the ten) aroe (heard) wems (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(brothers) Nyxa (two) Nyrt (those) Nwnh (against) le (they were angry) wzgr 

25 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (them) Nwna (& called) arqw 
(of the Gentiles) ammed (their rulers) Nwhysrd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy 

(over them) Nwhyle (have authority) Nyjyls (& their great ones) Nwhynbrwrw (are) Nwna (their lords) Nwhyrm 
26 

(among you) Nwktnyb (it will be) awhn (so) ankh (not) al 
(great) abr (to be) awhnd (among you) Nwkb (wants) abud (whoever) Nm (but) ala 

(a minister) ansmsm (to you) Nwkl (let him be) awhn 
27 

(first) aymdq (to be) awhnd (among you) Nwkb (wants) abud (& whoever) Nmw 
(a servant) adbe (to you) Nwkl (let him be) awhn 

28 
(to be ministered to) smtsnd (came) ata (not) al (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrbd (Just as) ankya 

(Himself) hspn (& to give) ltndw (to minister) smsnd (but) ala 
(the many) aaygo (in the place of) Plx (a ransom) anqrwp 

29 
(Yerikho) wxyrya (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (went out) qpn (& when) dkw 
(great) aaygo (a crowd) asnk (after Him) hrtb (was) awh (coming) ata 

30 
(of the road) axrwa (the side) dy (on) le (were) wwh (sitting) Nybty (two) Nyrt (blind men) aymo (& behold) ahw 

(a cry) alq (they gave) wbhy (was passing by) rbe (that Yeshua) ewsyd (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 
(of David) dywdd (Son) hrb (My Lord) yrm (on us) Nyle (have mercy) Mxrta (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

 

31 
(that they would be silent) Nwqtsnd (them) Nwhb (they were) wwh (rebuking) Nyak (but) Nyd (the crowds) asnk 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (their voice) Nwhlq (raised) wmyra (all the more) tyaryty (& they) Nwnhw 
(of David) dywdd (Son) hrb (on us) Nyle (have mercy) Mxrta (our Lord) Nrm 

32 
(& He said) rmaw (them) Nwna (& He called) arqw (Yeshua) ewsy (& stopped) Mqw 

(for you) Nwkl (Me to do) dbead (you) Nwtna (do want) Nybu (what?) anm 
33 

(our eyes) Nynye (that may be opened) Nxtptnd (our Lord) Nrm (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 
34 

(Yeshua) ewsy (for them) Nwhyle (& was moved with pity) Mxrtaw 
(a moment) htes (& son of) rbw (their eyes) Nwhynyel (& He touched) brqw 

(after Him) hrtb (& they went) wlzaw (their eyes) Nwhynye (were opened) xtpta 
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